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Lee High School student
Manal Assad, sophomore,
works on her drawing as
part of the school’s
annual Sidewalk Art
Event: A Collaborative
Lesson in Art History.
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$300

off

With this coupon.
Expires 6/30/10

Any
Purchase
of $1500

or More

JJ’s HALLMARK
6412 Springfield Plaza • Springfield, VA

(Near Lamp Factory Outlet & Giant)

703-569-5437
Gifts Cards, Party Supplies, Invitations,

Albums, Balloons, Frames, Candles,
Collectibles, Music, Wrapping Paper and More!

TREASURE TROVE III
Consignments & Donations

6416 Springfield Plaza 703.569.7751
A Treasure for Everyone

Antiques, Clothing, Books, Furniture and Much More!

$500 off
Any Purchase of $15 or More

With this coupon. Expires 6/30/10

SPRINGFIELD
TREASURE
TROVE III

Open
7 Days
A Week!

Web: www.MetroRunWalkSpringfield.com
Email: MetroRunWalk.Springfield@gmail.com

Expires 6/30/10
*One per customer. Not valid for clearance items.

Springfield Connection Readers
$10 dollars in MetroBucks!

Spends like a $10 Bill!
7261 Commerce Street
Springfield, VA 22150
703-913-0313

$10 $10

$10 $10

$1    $1    $1    $1    $1

$1    $1    $1    $1    $1

$1    $1    $1    $1    $1

$1    $1    $1    $1    $1

Dollar King
Springfield Plaza
703.866.3100

*Free Item value $1.00
With this coupon. One coupon per customer. • Not valid with any other offers. • Expires 6/30/10

BUY ANY 10 ITEMS
AND GET 1 ITEM FREE

*

ART AND FRAMING PLUS, INC

Present coupon at time of order. One coupon
per customer. Not valid with any other offers.

$94.99
POSTER SPECIAL

Frame, Glass, Labor
Color Choices: Black, Silver & Gold

Up to Size 24x36
6410 Springfield Plaza

Springfield, VA
(703) 451-6164

www.artandframingplus.com

All Work Done
on Premises

1 Week Turnaround

Jerry’s
A REAL

BARBER SHOP
AT SPRINGFIELD PLAZA

703-451-9544
Expert Barbers

Specializing in: Short Cut,
Fade & Flat Top

Military and Civilian Cut

$100 OFF
With this coupon. Not valid with

 any other offer. Expires 8/31/10

today and receive an

7114 Old Keene Mill Road • Springfield Plaza
703.451.1600

Mon-Fri: 10am - 8pm
Sat: 10am - 7pm
Sunday: Closed

Threading
Se Habla Español
Walk-ins Welcome

The Color
Experts
Stylists:

Sung, Bea,
Jean, Hilary,
Nejat, Mabel

Book your Appointment

With this coupon. One coupon per customer.
Not valid with any other offers. Expires 6/30/10

EXTRA 15% off

Buy 11 Pcs
Mixed

Chicken
for $19.99

Get
Another

11 Pcs
Mixed

Chicken
FREE!

Expires 6/30/10 One coupon per customer.

$3.00 off
All Alterations
of $20 or More

$3.00 off
Dry Cleaning

Next Day Service
Minimum $10.00

Not valid with any offers.
Must present this coupon.
One coupon per customer.

Expires 6/30/10

Canton Cafe
BAR & LOUNGE

15% off
Dine in Dinners

One coupon per customer.
Coupon must be present. Expires 6/30/10

SAME OR LESSESR VALUE
One coupon per customer.

Coupon must be present. Expires 6/30/10

Buy 1 Lunch,
1/2 off the 2nd

Chinese Cuisine & Dim Sum
Freshness • Quality • Satisfaction

Sun-Thur 11am -12 pm • Fri & Sat 11am - 2am
6396 Springfield Plaza • 703-644-0312
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Springfield Connection Editor Michael O’Connell

703-778-9416 or moconnell@connectionnewspapers.com

News

Livick’s Lax Family Marches Against Diabetes
Lake Braddock girls’
lacrosse team supports
one of their own.
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Taylor Livick and members of the Lake Braddock
girls’ lacrosse team marched in the Diabetes Re-
search Foundation walk at Nationals Park in Wash-
ington, D.C.

“It’s just great to
know she has a
family that is
looking out for her.”

—Andrea Livick

By Reed S. Albers

The Connection

L
ake Braddock girls’ lacrosse team has fol-
lowed a simple creed throughout their
2010 season. “We are a family.”

      OK, so that’s the motto for a lot of sports
team, but when the Bruins’ freshman midfielder Tay-
lor Livick was diagnosed with Type
1 diabetes last June, the team de-
cided to stand with her and fight
it.

“Everyone thing we’ve been talk-
ing about this season is that we’re
a family,” team captain Alex Kelly
said. “Taylor is a part of this team
and I love her to death. Diabetes
is a part of her life, so we thought
we’d fight it with her.”

On May 2, the team lived up to
their motto by supporting Livick at the Juvenile Dia-
betes Research Foundation (JDRF) walk at Nation-
als Park in Washington D.C.

The walk, which circles Nationals Park twice be-
fore heading into the stadium for a victory march
over home plate, is designed to raise awareness for
childhood diabetes. Participants also raise money for
childhood diabetes research.

In June 2009, Taylor was diagnosed with diabe-
tes. Although doctors said only her eating habits and

lifestyle would change, she wanted to prove it
wouldn’t set her back athletically.

“I didn’t think I would be able to do any of the
sports I do now,” she said. “But it’s made me better
at sports and I work harder to prove that it couldn’t
stop me.”

But that doesn’t mean she doesn’t have to take
precautions. Taylor’s mother, Andrea Livick, said her
daughter has to take insulin shots four times a day,
and timing her treatments between practices can be
tough.

“It’s not as easy as ‘Go to practice honey, see you
later,’” Andrea Livick said.

After hearing about the JDRF walk at Nationals
Park, Taylor Livick decided to get
involved and formed “Taylor’s
Troop,” which at its roots consisted
of her family members.

“I wanted to get involved and
start making a difference,” she
said.

When her lacrosse team learned
about her illness and the walk,
Kelly decided to take action on her
own and follow through on the
creed that head coach Victor Chen

had been promoting.
“From the very on-set of the season, a philosophy

I had been trying to instill was to be more of a family
off the field,” Chen said. “The support for Taylor
shows they took it to heart.”

THE FIRST indication that the family-first mental-
ity had sunk in came in an e-mail from Kelly to An

See Bruins,  Page 15

Construction Begins on Improvements to Local Park
July 4 opening planned for refurbished Kings
Park Park in Springfield.

By Justin Fanizzi

The Connection

T
he community has spoken, and its
officials have listened and deliv-
ered.

The Fairfax County Park Authority is be-
ginning construction on several improve-
ments to equipment and facilities at Kings
Park Park. The improvements to the park,
located on Trafalgar Court in Springfield,
aim to make the park more accessible to
children while bolstering the park’s exist-
ing offerings.

“The improvements include relocating an
existing playground and replacing some
existing equipment,” Park Authority Judy
Pederson said. “The reason they’re doing
this is so they can install a new play set for
older ages and meet the needs of the chil-
dren in that neighborhood.”

According to Pederson, the improvements
include changes to several aspects of the
park. Two contractors, GameTime Inc. and

“It will bring new
life to the park.”

— Beth Owens, Kings Park
Civic Association, president

Southern Asphalt Co., will be relocating two
existing swing sets and an existing piece of
tot lot equipment, which is a climbing struc-
ture for preschool to kindergarten-aged
children. This equipment will be moved to
the area adjacent to the location of a new
school-age playground for older children
that will be installed. In addition, Southern
Asphalt Co. will construct
a new Americans with
Disabilities Act-compliant
asphalt trail, a new stone
dust trail, and will re-
move and replace all
other existing asphalt
trails. A tennis practice
wall is also being installed
at the tennis court.

The two contractors were chosen,
Pederson said, because of a standing con-
tract the county already had with them. She
said that the county already had an agree-
ment with GameTime and Southern Asphalt
to be the designated contactors for any

projects that include improvements to play-
grounds and playground equipment within
county parks, so no bidding process was
carried out for this project.

“Generally, when we do playground work,
we have contractors that we work with
through a standing contract,” Pederson said.
“The contract is for future work, not for
specific projects, so we go to them for that
type of service.”

THE COSTS, Pederson said, will total
$198,600 and funding for the improve-

ments will come from
several different sources.
The Virginia Department
of Transportation contrib-
uted money in an attempt
to mitigate the impact of
the HOT Lanes construc-
tion in the Braddock Dis-
trict, and additional

funds were raised through assorted devel-
opment proffers. The main source of fund-
ing, however, came from the 2008 Park
Authority Bond after changes were made
to the park’s Master Plan in 2009.

Pederson said that in March 2008, the

Park Authority Board voted to revise the
Kings Park Park Master Plan so that it could
ensure that it had accounted for all of the
community’s needs. Pederson said that af-
ter voting to revise the plan, the Park Au-
thority reached out to the community
through a series of public hearings and
meetings with community members to get
a feel for what the residents wanted.
Pederson said that community members
made it clear that they wanted the play-
ground to be updated so that older children
could have equipment to play on as well.

“The community really wanted this,”
Pederson said. “They wanted something to
meet the needs of the children, and this is
a direct reflection of that sentiment.”

According to Kings Park Civic Association
President Beth Owens, the Kings Park com-
munity is eagerly anticipating the comple-
tion of the changes. She said that the
community’s children had gotten older since
the last round of playground improvements
were made, and that they wanted a place
for them to play. In addition, she said that
the park was dark with secluded areas, and

See Kings Park,  Page 15
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Week in Springfield

Supervisors Worry About
Telegraph Widening Project

The second half of a road project that would provide a
crucial east-west connection in southeastern Fairfax
County is still awaiting authorization, causing supervisors
to worry about whether it will be completed by 2012.

Fairfax County Chairwoman Sharon Bulova (D-At-large),
Supervisor Jeff McKay (D-Lee) and Supervisor Gerry
Hyland (D-Mount Vernon) are urging the Federal High-
way Administration and the Virginia Department of Trans-
portation to come up “creative solutions” to move the con-
struction of Mulligan Road and the widening of Telegraph
Road forward.

The federal government shuttered two east-west corri-
dors, Woodlawn Road and Beulah Street, in southeastern
Fairfax close to a decade ago. These street closures left
very few options for citizens and commuters looking to
get from Telegraph Road to Richmond Highway around
the Fort Belvoir Army Base.

Mulligan Road is supposed to be a replacement for the
two lost arteries. Telegraph will also be widened as part
of the project, in anticipation of a spike in traffic once
Mulligan opens.

The supervisors said it is important that Mulligan Road
open as soon as possible because 13,000 additional are
scheduled to move to Fort Belvoir and the surrounding
area next fall as part of the federal government’s world-
wide Base Realignment and Closure plan.

“I was alarmed to hear that the 2012 date was slipping
because of I consider bureaucratic procedures,” said
McKay.

— Julia O’Donoghue

Honor Foster Care Program
In Lake Accotink Walk

Two non-profit organizations are sponsoring a 5-kilo-
meter walk at Lake Accotink Park to honor the 150 foster
families and 370 foster children in Fairfax County.

The event will take place May 15, with registration start-
ing at 8:30 a.m. The walk will last from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
For more information, visit the county website at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov, or contact Beverly Howard at 703-
324-7518.

This photo is from
Rolling Valley
Elementary’s HIPPY
program. HIPPY is a

home-based school readiness program that
helps qualifying parents prepare their 3-, 4-,
and returning 5-year-old children for success
in school. Parents receive the tools, skills and
confidence they need to be their children’s
first teachers in the home. Age-appropriate
activities, material and guidance are provided
to support parents in this role.

HIPPY Hooray

News
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Public Art
Students combine chalk
and creativity to recreate
images from history.

A
rt students at Robert E. Lee High School
in Springfield took their skills outside on
Thursday, April 29, as part of the Annual
Sidewalk Art Event: A Collaborative Les-

son in Art History.
Employing only chalk and their creativity, teams

of four to five students in Leslie O’Shaughnessy’s Art
2 class reproduced historical artwork in the form of
chalk drawings on the school’s sidewalk.
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From left, senior Zachary Spilinck, 17, and
sophomores Manal Assad, 15, and Rachel
Cox, 18, are doing Superstamp up right.

Cleaning up after Mickey Mouse are junior Jack Shields, senior Arielle Vega, fine arts
and computer graphics teacher Leslie O’Shaughnessy and junior Crystal Ronan.

Senior Elisabeth Sylvester,
18, works in purple.
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• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 17 yrs. Naval Service, 6 yrs. Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. THANH YANG

O P T O M E T R I S T S

U S E
Y O U R
T R I C A R E
B E N E F I T !

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

T.C. Williams High School’s Titan Aid Club is
organizing a benefit concert, “Titan Aid Live,”
to raise money for the victims of the Haiti earthquake.

Tickets are $20 • See www.birchmere.com.
Proceeds raised by Titan Aid will be donated to
Architecture for Humanity to help create lasting and
sustainable solutions for Haiti. Titan Aid is dedicated
to raising money and awareness for victims of disasters
around the globe.

Fundraiser for Haiti’s
Earthquake Victims

Special thanks to the

The Birchmere
Featuring: Virginia Coalition

Saturday 5/15   7:30pm

Mother’s Day Gallery

Connor Kenealy at his grandmother’s 86th
birthday together with, clockwise, his
mother Rosanna Kenealy, sister Alina and
grandmother Eileen.

Elizabeth Ann Kenealy and husband Bill
together with daughter Kathleen, a lawyer
in California here on a case, and Teresa,
who teaches in Fairfax County.

Keifer and Caryl Michael of Springfield
share a special moment on Mother’s Day.

Visiting the cherry blossoms during spring
break are mom, Robin Lermo; daughter,
Leslie; and son, Peter from Springfield.

Nancy Coppi and son Troy
Coppi live in Springfield.

In the center of the photo, taken late in 2008, is my
mother (grandmother and great grandmother) Evelyn
Kester, with her grand-daughter Paige Campbell, and
me, Peter Kester of Kings Park. The photo was taken at
the Holy Cross Rehab Center in Silver Spring, Md. where
mother resides.

Kali and Tayler Pellegrino,
7, of Springfield are taking
a quick picture before their

snorkeling adventure 6
miles off the coast of Key
West, Fla., during spring

break April 2010

Diana Miller and Kathryn
Miller of Springfield.
Kathryn, 13, is a seventh
grader at Washington
Irving Middle School.
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Opinion

F
irst, we should say that we appreci-
ate and support the police officers
who serve and protect our communi-
ties. These are remarkable men and

women who have dedicated themselves to
community service even in the face of danger.
They are entitled to a special level of respect.

Police in all communities also wield power
unlike any other entity — the power to detain
and question, the power to arrest, the power
to respond with force when necessary, some-
times deadly force.

With that power, comes responsibility — the
responsibility to operate openly and with trans-
parency, the responsibility to make available
the greatest possible amount of information,
especially the responsibility to provide the
public with a full picture of what happened
when something goes wrong.

Somewhere along the way, police leaders in
Arlington, Alexandria and Fairfax have gone
astray in their control of information.

The first paragraph of Virginia Freedom of
Information Act, passed by the General Assem-
bly in the 1968, states that all public records
“shall be presumed open.” But the legislation
includes an exception that allows police to
withhold “complaints, memoranda, correspon-
dence, case files or reports, witness statements
and evidence.”

Police officials in Fairfax, Arlington and Al-
exandria have adopted what they call a “blan-
ket” approach to using their exemption. That
means they have decided to withhold any docu-
ment they can. The actual reports filed by po-
lice officers about any incident, available to
the public and the press in almost every juris-

Police Power Demands Transparency
Join the Debate
❖ Read Michael Pope’s story, “Transparency

Blackout: Police departments in Northern
Virginia refuse to release public documents,”
at http://connectionnewspapers.com/
article.asp?article=338832&paper=59&cat=104

❖ Read Alexandria Commonwealth’s Attorney
Randolph Sengel’s response, “Confidentiality
Trumps Disclosure” at http://
www.connectionnewspapers.com/
article.asp?article=339154&paper=59&cat=110

❖ Read an excellent rebuttal to Sengel’s letter,
“Citizens Have Right to Know Details of
Crimes,” by Ryan J. Donmoyer

http://www.connectionnewspapers.com/
article.asp?article=339781&paper=59&cat=110

E-mail your thoughts to
mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com, and
watch this space next week to find out how to
request information about crime and police ac-
tivities in your neighborhood.

Local police departments should open their
books, release original documents, welcome
public scrutiny and involvement.

Editorial

diction in America, are never released in North-
ern Virginia.

“I don’t think we have to justify it,” said Al-
exandria Police Chief Earl Cook.

A Fairfax County spokesperson asserted that
it was only a few “individual reporters” who
were interested in more information from the
police.

“Conscientious and dedicated judges, pros-
ecutors, public defenders, and law enforcement
officers work in a system which is as transpar-

ent as it needs to be,” wrote Al-
exandria Commonwealth’s At-
torney Randolph Sengel.

Sengel is mistaken.
“Incident reports like the

ones the Virginia law enforcement authorities
are saying can’t possibly be released across the
country are being released across the country
every waking minute of every day,” Charles
Davis, director of the National Freedom of In-
formation Coalition, told reporter Michael
Pope.

“In Florida, with the transparency level that
we have, it helps law enforcement,” said Gerald
Bailey, commissioner of the Florida Department
of Law Enforcement. “It’s made us better agen-
cies simply because we proceed knowing that
our work product is going to be reviewed by
the press, by the public and by the people who
are actually involved in the cases we are work-
ing.”

This isn’t an academic exercise.
In the extreme example, Fairfax County po-

lice shot and killed an unarmed motorist in
November, and have said that the shooting was
justified. But they have refused to release the

name of the officer who did the shooting, re-
fused to release video from the patrol car near
the shooting, refused to release any document
at all that might shed light on what happened
or why.

In everyday examples, a scan of police inci-
dents within a mile of a Tysons Corner address
reveals multiple drug offenses and sex offenses.
But that’s all the information that is available
— the label of the offense, the time, date and
block where it occurred. If you as a resident
want information on crimes like this near you,
you should be able to see for yourself if these
are minor or isolated incidents or part of a more
serious pattern.

Police should not use a “blanket exemption”
from public information laws to refuse to pro-
vide specific information about any crime or
police activity from the public.

Next week in this space, you’ll learn how to
find incidents occurred in your neighborhood,
and how to ask the police for more informa-
tion.
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Letters

Disagrees with
O’Brien’s Vote
To the Editor:

As a young woman, I hope to
eventually be a mother in the fu-
ture. I just read that Jay O’Brien
(R) plans to run for State Senate
again, a seat he lost to Sen. George
Barker (D-39) in 2007.

Although O’Brien has always
touted himself as a Conservative
Republican, there is one major

Disheartened
With Response
To the Editor:

In response to Keith Damon’s
letter “Connolly on Health Care”
[Connection, Feb. 11-17, 2010], I
say, “Hear, hear!” I am one of those
many “friends and neighbors”
Damon spoke about who wrote to
U.S. Rep. Gerry Connolly (D-11)

to urge him to vote
against nationalized
health care [“No Pub-
lic Option” in Spring-

field Connection, Dec. 17-23,
2009]. I too was disheartened with
the boiler-plate response I received
from Mr. Connolly in which it be-
came painfully obvious that he
was toeing the Democratic Party
line rather than representing his
constituents in voting for HR3962,
the Affordable Health Care for
America Act. The fact that Mr.
Connolly is now questioning
whether nationalized health care

will bring the “peace of mind” that
he claimed it would indicates that
he is losing “peace of mind” about
keeping his seat in Congress.

It is time for the constituents of
the 11th District to vote for a nice
Republican to replace Mr.
Connolly in November, and his ini-
tials are Pat Herrity.

Kristina E. Paquette
Springfield

vote he had when he was in office
that disturbed me the most.

O’Brien supported mandatory
HPV (Genital human papilloma
virus) Vaccinations for girls as
young as 11, who attend public
schools. There are a host of prob-
lems with this vote.

Firstly, at the time, there was no
research about what the long-term
results would be to girls’ health
and physiology after such a vacci-
nation.

Secondly, according to the CDC,
in 90 percent of cases, the body’s
immune system clears HPV natu-
rally within two years [http://
www.cdc.gov/STD/HPV/STDFact-
HPV.htm#Whatis].

Thirdly, decisions related to be-
havior-related vaccinations for
children should be made by par-
ents, not by the government, pe-
riod.

This vote by O’Brien was a vote
in favor of government intrusion
into private family decisions, and
as such, contradicts the values of

most of his former constituents.
I hope he reconsiders his deci-

sion to run again, as he won’t be
getting my vote.

Corey Howell
Springfield

Shorten School
Calendar
To the Editor:

There are eight weeks remain-
ing in the 2009-10 school year for
Fairfax County Public School stu-
dents. Because of missed days due
to the record snowfall this winter,
our students are scheduled to
spend three extra days at the end
of June attending school with the
last day set for June 24. As a par-
ent of FCPS students and a tax-
payer, I find this extension frustrat-
ing, lacking in sound judgment
and unnecessary.

See Letters,  Page 8
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Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

24 Month deferred monthly interest Promotion: On approved credit. Special 24 month deferred financing offer or up to $1,000.00 rebate on qualifying systems. Financing provided
by Citicorp Trust Bank, fsb. Finance Charges will accrue on the purchase from the beginning of the credit promotional period, and minimum payments will be due each billing cycle.
However, if you pay the purchase price in full by the expiration date of the credit promotional period, all of the accrued Finance Charges will be waived and no Finance Charges will
be assessed on the purchase. Otherwise, all of the accrued Finance Charges will be assessed. Making the minimum monthly payment will not pay off your promotional balance in
time to avoid assessment of Finance Charges. Credit promotional period may be terminated if you default under your account agreement. Standard APR 19.5%, Default APR
26.99%, minimum FINANCE CHARGE $1.50. See dealer for details.

Have your cooling system inspected prior
to the hot summer weather. Don’t risk a
breakdown on the hottest day of the year.

www.brennansHVAC.com

St. Louis
Catholic School

www.stlouisschool.org

2901 Popkins Lane, Alexandria, VA 22306
Call: 703-768-7732

THANK YOU,
ST. LOUIS TEACHERS

The St. Louis PTO thanks our devoted
teachers during Teacher Appreciation
Week. Your dedication to our children

is greatly appreciated.

•Kindergarten (Full Day)–8th Grade
•St. Louis students score above average
on standardized tests

•Extended Day Program (before and after school)
•Excellent Certified Faculty and Staff
•Caring and Nurturing environment
•Conveniently located off of Route 1
(near Beacon Mall)

Visit the St. Louis Open House
Sunday, May 16 • 10 A.M.–2 P.M.

All are Welcome

Mom & Me

Springfield’s Sharon
Pastino; Matt Pastino,
13; and Alex Pastino,
15, attend the Rich-
mond NASCAR Race on
May 1.

At the Track

THURSDAY/MAY 6
Fairfax County’s Independent

Living Program for Older
Adults. 12:15 p.m. at Mount Vernon
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall,
2001 Sherwood Hall Lane,
Alexandria. Free strength and
balance classes followed by a health
seminar on Food Safety. Registration
required at 703-324-7210 or
Jennifer.edge@fairfaxcounty.gov.

TUESDAY/MAY 11
Telephone Support Group for

Caregivers of Older Adults. 7
p.m. Discussion topic: Working with
Home Health Agencies. Share
experiences, gain support and get

Bulletin Board

important information without
having to travel. 703-324-7948.

WEDNESDAY/MAY 12
NARFE Springfield Chapter 893

Meeting. 1:30 p.m. at The
AmericanLegion Post 176, 6520
Amherst Ave, Springfield.
rmgallagher@verizon.net.

Springfield/Alexandria Women’s
Connection Luncheon. 11:30
a.m. at the Springfield Golf &
Country Club, 8301 Old Keene Mill
Road, Springfield. Speakers will be
Debby Ward on ‘Make Thyme for
Herbs,’ and interior designer and
author Brenda Shumaker.
SpringWmConn@yahoo.com.
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Visit Our New Website www.CravensNursery.com

Patios, Walls
Walkways

Paver Driveways
& So Much More

FREE
Landscape &
Hardscape
Estimates

Stone Masons
& Bricklayers

on Staff

No Sub-Contracting

We’re proud of
their craftsmanship

Bulk Mulch
Playground Chips
Organic Compost

Fill Material

$24.99 cu. yd.

$2.89
2 cu. ft.

$3.39
3 cu. ft.

Shredded
Hardwood Mulch

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495
on Rt. 50.

1 mile from I-66
(Vienna Metro)

703-573-5025

Open 8-7, 7 days a week

Thousands &
Thousands of

Perennials
Just Arrived!

Landscape Design
Services Available

60-75%
OFF
Pots

Impatiens
Regularly $1.89

Now

.97¢

Most
2009
Trees &
Shrubs

50%
OFF

New
Shipments

of
Flowering
Tropicals
& Citrus

Hibiscus
Oranges

Tangerines
Lemons

Herbs
Over 100
varieties

$2.49
& up

Evergreen
Screening
Evergreen
Screening

Topsoil
$1.89 bag

Hanging
Baskets

$3 OFF

Hanging
Baskets

$3 OFF

Your Friendly, Neighborhood Thrift Shop
YESTERDAY’S ROSE
where you never see the same thing twice

9960 Main St. Fairfax, VA • 703-385-9517 • www.yesterdaysrose.org

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE AN EXTRA
20% OFF NON SALE ITEMS GOOD THRU 5/12/10

Clothing • Furniture • Housewares
Not valid with other discounts or sales.

Furniture, Housewares & Linens
Saturday, 5/8/10

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

50% Off
HOME SALE

$1
Wednesday, 5/12/10

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

DOLLAR DAZE
TShirt & Short Sets

Not valid with other discounts or sales.

Each Set

THANKING THOSE NOT

THANKED ENOUGH

FUNDRAISER

TUESDAY NIGHTS, 7PM

UNIFORM SERVICES NIGHTS
CHARITY POOL TOURNAMENT

FREE POOL FOR UNIFORMED SERVICE MEMBERS

STARTING MAY 4TH AT THE BUNGALOW FRANCONIA
703-924-8730

7003-C MANCHESTER BLVD, 22310
WWW.BUNGALOW4U.COM

The most frustrating aspect of the deci-
sion to extend our school year to June 24 is
that by the time June 22 — the first of the
three scheduled extra days — arrives, SOLs
are done, final exams and projects are fin-
ished, graduations are completed and
grades have been turned in. Despite the
teachers’ best intentions, these last days are
not productive   To add three more days,
means our schools will be spending thou-
sands of dollars to keep schools open when
everyone is mentally and physically already

finished. If we want to truly make up the
instructional time lost to snow days, then it
needs to be done before all the year-end
exams and projects are due.

I understand that earlier in March the
FCPS School Board voted 6-6 not to ask the
State of Virginia for a waiver to the require-
ment for making up three of this year’s snow
days. The question for this School Board is
why are we spending money to keep our
schools open when little valuable instruc-
tion will take place?

The need to extend our school year raises
another issue — the structure of the FCPS

From Page 6

Letters

calendar. By state law, we are unable to
begin school until after Labor Day. I under-
stand that while more than 30 other school
districts in the state (Loudoun County is
one) have been granted exemptions, Fairfax
County Public Schools has repeatedly been
denied this waiver at the state level. Some
of our own local state senators in the past
haven’t even supported this request.

State law also requires that students in
public schools attend for 180 days. With the
post-Labor Day start requirement, the 180
days requirement and the need for vaca-
tion days during the school year, there is

no flexibility when extraordinary circum-
stances occur, like this past winter’s weather.
It’s time for the State of Virginia to repeal
this law or at the least grant Fairfax County
the same flexibility it has given to other
neighboring school districts.

I would prefer a shorter, more efficient
school year rather than a longer one that
ends up with our students spending days
in class just to mark an arbitrary and irrel-
evant calendar.

Carolyn Pemberton
Springfield
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We write as concerned senior citizens of Northern Virginia. The “we” is a loose collection of sen-
iors who have previously had little or no active role in the political process. Our concerns have
been raised and discussed among us at church gatherings, business meetings, social events, etc.

What we are gravely concerned about is the future, both for our children and for this country. The
recent passage of health reform legislation, with its secretive and anti-democratic process in the
House of Representatives, has served as a catalyst for raising our voices. Our current congress-
man, Mr. Gerald Connolly, has trumpeted the Health Insurance Reform Law as an “historic
achievement” that his constituents favored. We could not disagree more with this characterization.
Here are just a few of the reasons why Mr. Connolly’s justification for his yes vote is wrong:

• In passing the health care legislation, Mr. Connolly and others who voted in the affirmative,
broke the covenant between those who govern and those of us who are governed. Mr. Connolly
ignored the fact that he is a representative of his constituents and is in that position based on the
consent of the governed. The majority of Americans (including those in the 11th Congressional
District) is not opposed to health care reform, but does not want this specific health care bill.
Regrettably, Mr. Connolly chose his own political self-interest over the majority view of his
constituents.

• Mr. Connolly argues that the health insurance reform will bring down the budget deficit. This
is political spin of which we have all grown weary. We know that this deliberately deceitful
calculus is based on ten years of revenue and only six years of cost. We know that the $500
billion that is to be stripped out of Medicare is a hot potato politically and will not likely be
feasible to accomplish. But most of all, we know that the major entitlement programs of the
U.S. Government in the past have all cost substantially more than originally claimed and have
added significantly to our nation’s deficit.

• We seniors are not selfishly concerned about the effect fiscal irresponsibility will have on us.
It is our children that will bear the burden of health care legislation, the stimulus package, cap
and trade, etc.; all pieces of legislation that Mr. Connolly has voted for. As Americans, we
face unprecedented increases in our federal deficit. This year the federal budget deficit will
exceed $1.4 trillion, representing some 10% of our nation’s entire GDP. Moody’s credit rating
service has begun to call into question the AAA rating for our country. Our children are fac-
ing the prospect of a lower standard of living as a result of higher and higher taxes tied to
increasing growth in government and entitlements. What was once an unquestioned principle
and goal for our country, “equality of opportunity,” has now been repackaged by Mr.
Connolly and others as “equality of income.”

• Mr. Connolly states that health care reform will improve Americans’ access to care. On the
face of it, this is counterintuitive. The legislation is to add thirty million new people to the
health insurance rolls without a commensurately proportional growth in physicians and health
care facilities. The effect of this can only mean less access to care not more.

• Mr. Connolly believes that Medicare will be improved and protected. As seniors, we know
that this is but another political ruse. The health care law reduces Medicare by half a trillion
dollars. How can that be a good thing for all of us who have paid into Medicare all these
years and are now told that we won’t be getting what we thought we had paid for? Moreover,
the changes imposed on what physicians can charge and how they must account for these
charges, will lead to a much smaller number of doctors willing to accept Medicare payments
for their patients. No doubt other unintended consequences will be a reduction in the number
of those choosing to pursue a medical career and a dilution of the talent pool among those
who do.

• Finally, Mr. Connolly is certain that the new health care law will bring down premium costs
for families and small businesses. Presumably he is basing this on the Congressional Budget
Office review. Sadly, however, this too is just so much political window dressing. During the
debate surrounding passage of the health reform legislation, in-depth studies were done that
showed that the bill would drive up premium costs. WellPoint, parent company to Anthem
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, did analyses that showed significant increases in cost for fami-
lies, seniors and the young. As for small businesses, increases could occur depending upon
the size of the company’s employee population.

We believe it is time for change in the 11th Congressional District. We want to see more political
balance in the U.S. Congress so that what happened with health care does not occur again. We
want a representative who is more interested in supporting his constituents rather than supporting
his political party.

No one political party should unilaterally wield power sufficient to subvert our democratic proc-
ess. Our forefathers understood this and were wise enough to design a system of checks and bal-
ances. Mr. Connolly is a professional politician who has voted consistently in favor of large,
costly and inefficient government programs that have contributed substantially to our country’s
huge and growing budget deficit. We believe he is out of step with his constituents. In November
he should be “one and done.”

Seniors for Change in the 11th Congressional District

P.O. Box 164
Dunn Loring, Virginia 22027

Change for the 11th Congressional District
Paid Advertisement
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West Springfield pitcher
Bobby Wahl entered the
2010 MLB Draft which takes
place on June 7 in Secaucus,
N.J.

Sports

By Reed S. Albers

The Connection

I
f it was up to a young Bobby Wahl,
he’d stand on the pitcher’s mound in
front of 57,545 fans at Yankee Stadium
and attempt to strike out the last bat-

ter in the ninth inning.
If he gets the strikeout, adoring fans will

paint his name in pinstripe and he’ll become
a Bronx hero.

“I’ve always wanted to be the pitcher on
the mound,” the West Springfield pitcher
said. “All eyes on me. I’ve always wanted that
situation and every kid dreams about it —
being in Yankee Stadium with the pin-
stripes.”

It’s a situation ripped from baseball lore,
and it has been Wahl’s childhood dream to
fulfill it.

On June 7 at the Major League Baseball
draft, Wahl will come one step closer to that
dream. The only unknowns are which team
his 94-mile-per-hour fastball will go to, and
whether he’ll go pro or join the University
of Mississippi baseball team next year.

“It depends on what happens on June 7,”
he said. “If I get the right amount of money,
go in the right round, then maybe there’s a
shot I will go to the MLB. Until that day, I’m
focused on going to Ole’ Miss.”

Mock drafts have the right-handed pitcher
going in the fifth round. Fan bloggers who
have never seen him play debate if he would
be a good fit for their team, and West
Springfield’s baseball games are flooded
with professional scouts watching his form.

Even if Wahl decides to play in college,

Birth of a Major League Dream
West Springfield’s Bobby Wahl, 18, prepares
to choose between college baseball or a career
in the Major League Baseball.

“I’ve thought about it, but
I don’t know if I’ve come
to grips with it.”

— Bobby Wahl

he’s just now realizing he is on a crash course
with professional baseball.

“I don’t know if it has set in yet,” he said.
“I’m still just playing my senior year of high
school baseball. I’ve thought about it, but I
don’t know if I’ve come to grips with it.”

Wahl’s baseball playing days started in his
grandfather Elden Wahl’s backyard with a
plastic Baltimore Orioles bat and glove.

“While my parents worked, my grandfa-
ther would play with me,” he said. “He
helped me love the game.”

As a child, Wahl idolized former Orioles
great Cal Ripken Jr. He had other favorites
as well. In an interview with The Connec-
tion on March 10,
Wahl said he’d want
to trade places with
former Boston Red
Sox pitcher Pedro
Martinez during his
1999 season.

Wahl’s path to be-
coming a scouted
prospect began at a
baseball camp at the
University of Virginia after his sophomore
year of high school.

At the camp, Wahl’s fastball broke 90 miles
per hour for the first time.

“It was a good feeling,” he said. “I was
like, ‘Wow, I actually got to that goal.’ Ninety
is the magic number. Once I hit that, I real-
ized I could go somewhere with my arm.”

After his junior season with West Spring-
field, Wahl joined other baseball prospects
for a circuit of summer games. He even got
to pitch at a prospects’ game at Wrigley Field

In addition to his blistering pitch speeds, Wahl possesses
five different pitches he uses to strikeout batters.Wahl’s Arsenal

in Chicago.
Interest in Wahl began to sizzle.
“After [the showcase] they saw me,” he

said. “ A lot of scouts came to my house and
talked to me for awhile. Then they came to
my games and I noticed them watching me.”

West Springfield head coach John James
said every team in the MLB has made the

trip to Springfield
to watch Wahl,
some making re-
turn visits. Teams
also conducted in-
home interviews
with Wahl, James
said.

“We’ve played in
front of the scouts
at least five or six

times,” he said. “I knew they were going to
come this year. Early in the season, I was
worried it might affect the team. It’s not a
factor now.”

Wahl makes it clear that there’s more to
his success than five pitches and a blistering
fastball. He is a self-described gym-rat.

“I’m always out on the track or in the
weight room,” he said. “It’s constant go for
me. I never quit and I never end. I want
people to realize how much hard work goes
into my pitching. It’s not just God given.”

It’s a character trait that has helped drive
Wahl to his current success, and fortunately
for James, he rarely needs to remind his star
pitcher to work on his own.

“He understands that he needs to take care
of his body,” James said. “It’s not just throw
and take three days off and throw again. He
understands that between pitching he has
to do running and lifting. He does it on his
own.”

The iron work ethic doesn’t surprise
James. “Baseball is his passion,” he said.
“When you’re passionate about anything,
you get consumed by it and you work as hard
as you possibly can.”

All the talk swirling around Wahl doesn’t
faze his teammates. Catcher David Pyon said
Wahl doesn’t brag about his spotlight and
never strays from working toward the Spar-
tans’ team goals. “He’s just awesome,” he
said. “He’s always keeping us in class and
keeping us focused on what we should be
doing. The scouts don’t bother him. It’s just
a game out there to him.”

With a month left before the MLB draft,
Wahl will turn his attention from the draft
to focus on a region title run before making
his big decision. “Bobby would benefit from
some years in college,” James said. “But
when the opportunity comes to play profes-
sional baseball, it’s hard to pass that up.”

Four-seam fastball

“It’s a typical grip for any base-
ball player. Usually on a good day
it’s sitting around 92-94 miles per
hour. It’s my go-to pitch. It’s what
I’m going to start you off with and
I’m going to dare you to hit it.”

Curveball

“This is a 12-6 curveball. I’m not
exactly sure how fast this one is
coming at you, but it’s definitely a
strike pitch.”

Change-up

“This is my change up. It’s got
some inside break to a right-hand
batter. Right now it sits in the high
70s, sometimes 81 miles per hour.
This is definitely a good pitch to
throw to right hand batters because
it comes in to them and breaks the
opposite of a slider.”

Slider

“This is definitely my go-to off-
speed pitch. It’s sitting in the low
to mid-80s. It’s the most effective
pitch I have right now. It has a last
second break that most people
can’t really hit. I enjoy throwing
this pitch. I just love snapping this
pitch off.”

Cutter

“I have a little bit of a cutter. I
put a lot of pressure on the middle
finger. It’s a little bit faster than
the slider, but a little bit less break.
I’m working on it right now and
trying to get it like [New York Yan-
kee] Mariano Rivera’s. Don’t know
if that’s going to happen.”
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West Springfield pitcher
Bobby Wahl entered the
2010 MLB Draft which takes
place on June 7 in Secaucus,
N.J.
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April Showers Have
Brought May Flowers
Trucks Loaded with
Plants Arriving Daily

BURKE, VA
9401 Burke Road

703-323-1188
Open Daily 8-Dark

Visit our website: www.burkenursery.com

• Excellent selection of trees and shrubs
• Annuals, Perennials, Herbs
• House Plants and Gift Items
• Landscape Services
• Wild Bird Supplies
• Mulches, Soils and Seed

$1000 OFF
Purchase of $10000 or More!

One coupon per customer, per day. Not valid with
any other offer. Not valid with landscape services

or delivery. Expires 5/31/10

Fertilizing, Seeding, Aeration,
Tree & Shrub care.

703-323-5544

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com and click the Real Estate links on the right side.

OPEN HOUSES
SAT./SUN. MAY 8 & 9

Fairfax Sation

7605 Rustle Ridge Ct. .............. $824,950 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Kathleen Quintarelli ......... Weichert....................703-862-8808

Lorton

9042 John Sutherland Lane......$799,900 ........ Sat. 1-5 ............... Donna Moseley................Prudential Carruthers.703-272-2332

Burke

9712 Turnbuckle Dr..................$579,950 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Kathleen Quintarelli ......... Weichert....................703-862-8808

Springfield

6448 Blarney Stone Ct..............$359,900 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Traci Rochon...................Keller Williams .......... 703-562-1800

6825 Bluecurl Cir. .................... $600,000 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Steve Childress ............... Long & Foster............703-981-3277

Kingstowne/Alexandria

6196 Little Valley Way..............$320,000 ........ Sat./Sun. 2-5........Shanelle Ramos-Rodgers...Keller Williams .......... 703-565-6693

6153 Castletown Way...............$390,000 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Carol Hooks .................... Coldwell Banker.........703-518-8300

5430 Brookland Rd. ................. $459,238 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Michael Malferrari ........... Avery-Hess................703-451-9797

Annandale

4917 Casimir St. ......................$345,000 ........ Sun. 1-3...............Fawzia Noori....................Long & Foster............703-313-6500

6450 Gainer St.........................$499,999 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Deborah Gorham ............. Long & Foster............703-581-9005

4233 GUINEA  RD. ................... $549,888 ........ Sun. 1-4...............Debbie Dogrul Assoc. ...... Long & Foster............703-425-3582

Fairfax

11784 ROCKAWAY LN #62 ....... $349,500 ........ Sat. 5/15 2-5........Aliko Mwaisela ................ Prosperity Realty.....(703) 863-9218

10725 Norman Ave ..................  $ 529,000 ...... Sun. 1-4...............Ron Fowler......................Weichert....................703-691-0555

10501 Oak Place Ct..................$587,900 ........ Sun. 1-3...............Kate Stafford-Walter ........ERA...........................703-629-8091

13050 BLACKBIRD PL..............$689,000 ........ Sun. 1-5...............Charles Jackson .............. Weichert ................. (703) 569-7870

3526 FROSTLEAF CT................$1,695,000 ..... Sun. 1-4...............Pat Stack.........................Weichert ................. (703) 597-9373

Centreville

5132 Pleasant Forest Drive.......$1,293,000 ..... Sun. 1-4...............Pat Samson.....................Century 21 ................ 703-380-7025

9042 John Sutherland Lane, Lorton • $799,900 • Open Sat. 1-5
Donna Moseley, Prudential Carruthers, 703-272-2332

To add your Realtor represented Open
House to these weekly listings, please call

Erin Peck at 703-778-9449
or E-Mail the info to

epeck@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Tuesday at 3 pm.

Calendar

Send notes to the Connection at
springfield@connectionnewspapers.com
or call 703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday.
Dated announcements should be submit-
ted at least two weeks prior to the event.

THURSDAY/MAY 6
Celebration of Song: Hale/Davis

UCM Benefit Concert. 7 p.m. at
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
1301 Collingwood Road, Alexandria.
Meet the Artists reception follows.
$25 adults, $20 seniors, $10
students. Charge tickets at 703-360-
9546.

Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

Zoo Tales. 10:30 a.m. Burke Centre
Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Stories about animals. Ages 13-23
months with adult. 703-249-1520.

Daytime Book Discussion Group.
12:15 p.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Peace Like a River by Leif Enger.
Adults. 703-339-4610.

FRIDAY/MAY 7
“Anything Goes.” 7:30 p.m. at South

County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Cole
Porter’s classic musical with a cast of
50 students, by the South County
Theatre Department. $10, seniors $9.
703-446-1591 or
www.southcountytheatre.org.

Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

SATURDAY/MAY 8
“Anything Goes.” 7:30 p.m. at South

County Secondary School, 8501

Visit the Pohick Regional Library
during the month of May to see art
work of Carol Zeitlin’s art stu-
dents. Classes and Art Camp meet
in Burke. Registration is open now

for Art Camp. To register, call Zeitlin at 703-250-6930.

Art on Display

Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Cole
Porter’s classic musical with a cast of
50 students, by the South County
Theatre Department. $10, seniors $9.
703-446-1591 or
www.southcountytheatre.org.

Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

One-on-One Computer Tutoring.
10 a.m. Burke Centre Library, 5935
Freds Oak Road, Burke. Learn to use
a computer. Call for an appointment.
Adults. 703-249-1520.

How to Find a Job in Today’s
Troubled Economy. 1 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Advice from an
experienced HR recruiter on all
aspects of finding and keeping a good See Calendar,  Page 13

job. Bring a copy of your resume.
Adults. 703-249-1520.

Friends of the Library Book Sale.
10 a.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria. 703-
339-4610.

Virginia Land To Sea. 10:30 a.m.
Lorton Library, 9520 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Take a tour of
Virginia through song and story with
CShells music. Preschool. 703-339-
7385.

SUNDAY/MAY 9
Picturing Mothers. 1-5 p.m. at

Gunston Hall Plantation, 10709
Gunston Road, Mason Neck. View an

If you do not get
The Springfield
Connection delivered
to your home…

FIRST CLASS
MAILED
SUBSCRIP-
TIONS
are now available for
the first time with
timely postal carrier
delivery: $30 for six
months.
Help us meet the costs of
providing first-rate commu-
nity journalism on news-
print to your household.

Call 703-778-9426
(or -9427)
or e-mail

circulation@
connection

newspapers.com
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18th century fashion show and listen to
the stories of the women who lived
and worked at Gunston Hall. Have
Mom’s silhouette done by a
professional silhouette artist 2-4
p.m., additional fee for silhouettes,
reservation recommended. $9, $8
seniors, $5 ages 6-18, under 6 free.
703-550-9220 or
www.gunstonhall.org.

Gunston Conversations. 2-4 p.m. at
Gunston Hall Plantation, 10709
Gunston Road, Mason Neck. Engage
in conversation with members of
George Mason’s family. Discuss the
travails of motherhood in the 18th
century or political topics of the day
or the fashionable dress of 1786 or
the doings of the neighborhood. $9,
$8 seniors, $5 ages 6-18, under 6
free. 703-550-9220 or
www.gunstonhall.org.

MONDAY/MAY 10
Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,

6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

Our Daily Bread Charity Golf
Tournament. 1 p.m. at South
Riding Golf Club, 43237 Golf View
Drive, South Riding. $125
registration fee includes a full round
of golf, driving range, golf cart, drink
cart, hors d’oevres and dinner and a
silent auction. All proceeds will
benefit Our daily Bread’s programs to
assist low-income families in Fairfax.
Contact 703-273-8829 or www.our-
daily-bread.org.

PAL Reading Visits. 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds
Oak Road, Burke. Practice reading
with a trained therapy dog. Call to
register. 703-249-1520.

Early Reader Book Discussion.
3:30 p.m. John Marshall Library,
6209 Rose Hill Drive, Alexandria.
Early reader book activities. Call for
titles. Age 6-8 with adult. 703-971-
0010.

Sunny Stories. 10:30 a.m. Kingstowne
Library, 6500 Landsdowne Centre,
Alexandria. Stories and fun that
celebrate spring. Age 24 months to 5
years with adult. 703-339-4610.

Read to the Dog. 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Read to a Reading Therapy Dog. Call
to register for one 15 minute slot.
Age 6 to 12 with adult. 703-339-
4610.

TUESDAY/MAY 11
Encore Chorale Spring Concert.

12:30 at The Woodlands Retirement
Community, 4320 Forest Hill Drive,
Fairfax. Free event, seating is limited.
Reserve at 703-667-9801.Encore
Chorale Spring Concert. 12:30 at The
Woodlands Retirement Community,
4320 Forest Hill Drive, Fairfax. Free
event, seating is limited. Reserve at
703-667-9801.

Fun for 2’s & 3’s. 10:30 a.m. John
Marshall Library, 6209 Rose Hill
Drive, Alexandria. Stories and
activities. Age 2-3 with adult. 703-
971-0010.

Second Tuesday Evening Book
Discussion. 6:45 p.m. Kingstowne
Library, 6500 Landsdowne Centre,
Alexandria. “Animal Farm” by George
Orwell. Adults. 703-339-4610.

WEDNESDAY/MAY 12
Silent Sentinel Award Reception. 7

p.m. at Meadowlark Botanical
Gardens, 9750 Meadowlark Gardens
Court, Vienna. This is a fundraising
event for the Turning Point Suffragist
Memorial, to be located in Occoquan
Regional Park in Lorton, and will pay
tribute to those who secured voting
rights for women. 703-830-1355 or

See Calendar,  Page 14

From Page 12

Calendar
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Open House dates for 2010:
Tuesday June 29, Tuesday July 6,

Tuesday July 27, Sunday August 29
(7:00 pm)

SPORT CAMP
AND TENNIS CAMP

ARTISTIC NAILSARTISTIC NAILS
Professional, Friendly & Accommodating Staff

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

UNDER

NEW

MANAGEMENT

NEWLYRENOVATED!

Gift Certificates Available
All Equipment Sanitized

Clean & Welcoming
Environment

Salon Hours:
Mon-Wed, 10 am – 7:30 pm
Thur-Sat, 9:30 am – 7:30 pm
Sun, call for an appointment

Directions: Corner of Rolling and Old Keene Mill Roads (behind
Einstein Bagel & 7-Eleven, next to Mattress & Carpet Land.

703-912-3687
6345-B Rolling Road, Springfield, VA 22152

Call Anthony, Tiffany, Nancy or Katie for an appointment

Must present coupon. One coupon
per customer. Limited time offer,

call for an appointment.

Any Service, $15 or More

$500
 Off

David Unterman,
Realtor
ABR, CRS, GREEN
703.869.1876
David.Unterman@mris.com
www.davidunterman.com

West Springfield $575,000 West Springfield $499,900
The best lot in

West Springfield!
4 BR 3 BA 5 level
split with w/o
basement, on a
private drive back-
ing to woods, with

amazing Swimming Pool + Hot Tub! Hardwood
floors, Gas heat, Renovated + expanded master
Bath w/ huge jacuzzi tub, new carpet, new garage
doors, more! Great neighborhood,easy commute
to Pentagon + Belvoir, walk to Starbucks, feeds to
West Springfield HS pyramid.  7611 Paloma Court.

Every buyer’s
dream

Move-in ready
home in fantastic
location, with
great lot, + won-
derful updates!

4 BR, 2.5 Ba Colonial 3 blocks from Orange Hunt
ES in West Springfield HS pyramid. Updates
include Windows, Siding, furnace, AC, HWH,
Granite counters in kitchen + bathrooms, stain-
less appl., massive screened in porch with its own
gas FP, more! No banks! 6701 Coachman Drive.

From Page 13

Calendar

turningpoint@suffragistmemorial.org.
Open Irish Song Session. 8:30 p.m.

at Hard Times Cafe, 6362 Springfield
Plaza, Springfield. Open to anyone
who would like to sing or listen to
Irish songs. 703-913-5600.

Nonfiction Book Discussion
Group. 7 p.m. Burke Centre Library,
5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke. Call for
title. Adults. 703-249-1520.

Older Adults Book Group. 2 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
“American Lion: Andrew Jackson in
the White House” by Jon Meacham.
Meet next door at the Kingstowne
Center for Active Adults. 703-339-

4610.
Practice Your English. 10:15 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m. Kingstowne Library,
6500 Landsdowne Centre,
Alexandria. Conversation group for
adults learning English. Adults. 703-
339-4610.

THURSDAY/MAY 13
Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,

6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

FRIDAY/MAY 14
“Anything Goes.” 7:30 p.m. at South

County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Cole

Porter’s classic musical with a cast of
50 students, by the South County
Theatre Department. $10, seniors $9.
703-446-1591 or
www.southcountytheatre.org.

Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

SATURDAY/MAY 15
Concerts from Kirkwood: the

Vocal Arts Society 2009
Winners. 3 p.m. at Kirkwood
Presbyterian Church, 8336 Carrleigh
Parkway, Springfield. Sopranos
Aundi Marie Moore and Jennifer
Holbrook, pianist R. Timothy
McReynolds and commentator

Elizabeth Daniels. Refreshments and
an opportunity to meet the artists
after the concert. Free and open to
the public. 703-923-9365 or
web.me.com/kkerhack/
Concerts_from_Kirkwood.

Latin Dance Nights. 10 p.m. at Jaxx,
6355 Rolling Road, Springfield.
Ladies free, men $10. 703-569-5940.

Lake Accotink 5K Walk to Benefit
Children in Foster Care.
Registration begins 8:30 a.m. at Lake
Accotink Park, 5660 Heming Ave.,
Springfield. Participate in a 5K walk
to honor foster families and the
approximately 370 children in foster
care in Fairfax County. To register or
help sponsor the event, visit
www.fairfaxyouth.org.

“Anything Goes.” 7:30 p.m. at South
County Secondary School, 8501
Silverbrook Road, Lorton. Cole
Porter’s classic musical with a cast of
50 students, by the South County
Theatre Department. $10, seniors $9.
703-446-1591 or
www.southcountytheatre.org.

Sew Drawstring Bags for Our
Soldiers. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at
Cameron United Methodist Church,
3130 Franconia Road, Alexandria.
Community Service Sewing Day
event hosted by the Northern Virginia
Chapter of the American Sewing
Guild. Fabric and supplies will be
provided. Free and open to public.
Contact carl-kathie@verizon.net or
703-522-6952. www.asg.org.
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WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS • EVENINGS

UNITED CONCORDIA
PARTICIPANT

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY CARE

Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070

Word of Life Assembly of God…703-941-2312

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…

703-912-1719
Baptist

Community of Faith Tabernacle…703-455-4594

Fellowship Baptist Church…703-569-5151

First Baptist Church-Hayfield…703-971-7077

First Baptist Church-Springfield…703-451-1500

Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475

South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…703-451-8576

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist…

703-866-4325

Church of Christ
Central Christian Church…703-971-0277

Springfield Church of Christ…703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints…
703-451-0631

Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…703-354-4994

Episcopal

St. Christopher’s Episcopal…703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant

Community Covenant Church…703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…703-569-7577

Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...
703-550-0888

Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…703-451-5855

St. John’s Lutheran Church…703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United Methodist Church…703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...703-451-2375
St. John’s United Methodist…703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…703-354-3608

New Life Open Bible Church…703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…703-690-7925

International Calvary Church…703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…703-451-2900

Harvester Presbyterian Church…703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Messiah United Methodist Church
www.messiahumc.org

Check out our:
• dynamic youth group
• both men’s and women’s ministry
• wonderful choir, bell choirs and a full orchestra

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 am
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 am
Childcare is available during worship

6215 Rolling Road, Springfield
(near West Springfield High School)

703-569-9862

Community

drea Livick and her teammates. In the e-mail, Kelly
asked her teammates to join Taylor Livick’s cause and
walk with her on May 2.

“The e-mail almost made me cry,” Andrea Livick
said. “It made me feel like my kid was special.”

Every member of the Lake Braddock girls’ lacrosse
team took part in the walk with the Livicks. The fi-
nal total for the event reached 70 friends, lacrosse
players and relatives.

“Family members support each other on and off

the field,” co-captain Colleen Garrott said. “Not a
single person hesitated to come out here and do this
for her.”

Attending the walk wasn’t the only way the team
and Taylor Livick’s friends helped her. Andrea Livick
said her cousins helped raise money through a lem-
onade stand and Taylor Livick’s friends held a car
wash as well.

Andrea Livick said the unofficial amount of money
raised neared $3,000 by the time of the walk.

“It’s just great to know she has a family that is look-
ing out for her,” Andrea Livick said.

The Lake Braddock girls’ lacrosse team head coach Victor Chen had been trying to
instill a ‘family’ mentality in the team. The diabetes walk was a sign the girls have
embraced the concept.

that the trail improvements will open up the park
and make it more hospitable to the older age group.

“We think that it’s wonderful that the county is
updating our park,” Owens said. “It will bring new
life to the park because it will have equipment in all
sizes for all ages of children. We’re looking forward
to the fact that the children will feel more welcome

From Page 3

Bruins March Against Diabetes

in the park. We’re just really excited.”
Pederson said that the construction is slated to

begin this week, and that it will be completed by
July.

She also said that the Park Authority plans to con-
duct a ribbon-cutting ceremony for the improvements
July 4 between the morning parade and afternoon
concert at the annual Kings Park Fourth of July cel-
ebration.

Kings Park Park Renovations
From Page 3

Sydenstricker United Meth-
odist Church, 8508 Hooes Road
Springfield, announces several
events for May. Contact the church
at www.sumcdisciples.org or 703
451-8223.

❖ Hand Bell Performance.
Sunday, May 23, 7 p.m. The Jubilate
Ringers (adults) and Alleluia Ring-
ers (children) will be joined  by
Worzzship (youth ensemble), Kids
Choir, and the Chancel Choir. Free
and open to the public.
www.sumcdisciples.org or 703-451-
8223.

❖ Tea & Fashions. Sunday,

May 16, 2-4 p.m. The annual tea spon-
sored by the UMW has added a Fashion
Show.

❖ A Homebuilders Couples
Bible Study is
now being
formed . This
study is designed
to help couples
discover biblical

principles to apply in their marriages
and build friendships with other
couples.

The Accotink Unitarian Univer-
salist Church Reach for the Beach

Charity Auction will be at the
church, 10125 Lakehaven Court in
Burke, on Saturday, May 8, from 6-
10 p.m. Free children’s program by
Rainbow Company. Auction items
include tickets to a Yo-Yo Ma con-
cert, original artwork by Eric Mohn,
Blair Mansion Mystery Dinner The-
atre gift certificates, Luray Caverns
passes, tattoos and piercings from
Marlowe Ink, mountain bikes,
moonbounce rental gift certificate,
weekend vacation packages, movie
passes and more. $5 per bidder.
703-503-4579. See a full catalog at
www.accotinkuuc.org.

Faith Notes
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Your Home…Your Neighborhood…
Your Newspaper

The only way
some of us
exercise our
minds is by
jumping to
conclusions.

—Cullen
Hightower
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A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

My Mother’s “Secret Service”
Cleaning Services
Residential/Business

Daily, Weekly, bi-weekly, monthly,
special occasion, move-in/out

All schedules available.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

703-969-1293

CLEANING CLEANING

DECKS DECKS

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $50

Houses $85
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

GUTTER GUTTER

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

ADMIN ASSISTANCE

Part-time (10 - 15 hours per week) ad-
min assistance,  $12 per hour,  telework.
Microsoft Office experience (Excel and 
WORD especially). Maintain files and 
records and complete correspondence 
for nonprofit education foundation to in-
clude membership, subscription, book 
service, and business management. 
Monitor and answer mail and e-mail 
messages. Non profit experience a plus.
Send resume with contact information to 
Gallagher@niefoundation.org,    Subject
Line: Connection Admin

Auditors – Retail
R G I S Inventory Specialists

Work for the largest Inventory Service in the 
world. Work for people who care!!!  We offer
* Great Starting Wage $9/hr, No Exp. Nec.
* Day/evening and weekend shifts available
* Paid Training, Flexible Schedules
* Advancement opportys, fun environment
Must be dependable, and have access to reli-
able transportation. 

Or visit us online at www.rgisinv.com    EEO

Bridge/Highway Maintenance 
Positions Available

DBI Services, LLC, a leading national high-
way maintenance contractor is seeking quali-
fied applicants for positions to work on a 
newly acquired contract for the Woodrow 
Wilson Bridge involving routine highway and 
bridge maintenance, incident response, and 
snow & ice operations.

• Project Manager, Area Managers,
Office Manager

• Lead Technicians, Technicians, 
Security Personnel

Candidates for these positions must be able to 
travel to and from job sites, be organized, self 
motivated, team oriented with excellent plan-
ning and communication skills.  Candidates 
must pass stringent federal background secur-
ity check.

Experience in bridge and highway mainte-
nance is required.  Experience in performance 
based maintenance, asset management or state 
DOT is preferred.  We offer an excellent sal-
ary, and benefits package. For confidential 
consideration, please send resume, including 
salary requirements to:

DBI Services, LLC
Attn: Ellen Mendofik
100 North Conahan Drive
Hazleton, PA  18201
Fax:  (570) 459-5363
E-Mail: emendofik@dbiservices.com 

EEO/AAP M-F-D-DV

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINING OF VIRGINIA
Lorton and Centreville

Call 703-409-1992 for details or visit
www.datcpofva.com to Enroll!!

CPR and Radiation Certification
Administrative and Office Management available.

SCHEV APPROVED

Tuition is only $2500
Dental Terminology & Charting

X-ray & CPR Certification Available
Clinical Skills, Sterilization & OSHA Training

Job Interviewing Techniques

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTING 

TECH - Fairfax, VA

Fairfax CPA firm seeks part-time professio-
nal individual. Minimum 4 yrs bookkeeping 
experience, proficient in Excel and Quick-
books and detail and team oriented. Respon-
sibilities may include monthly journal en-
tries/closings, quarterly/year end payroll fil-
ings,  and  bank   and    GL reconciliations. 
Fluency  in  English   required.   We   offer  
competitive salaries. E-mail  resume  along  
w/salary reqments to:resumes@tgccpa.com.

Enable seniors to live independently in their own
homes with our non-medical companionship and home
care services. Rewarding P/T days, evenings, weekends,

live-ins, medical benefits offered.
Home Instead Senior Care.
Call Today: 703-750-6665

COMPANIONS &
CNA’s NEEDED

HOUSEKEEPER
F/T.  Prefer hotel experience.  Hours 

must be flexible.  Salary DOE.  
Candlewood Suites Hotel of Fairfax.  

Call: 703-359-4490

Lawn Care Manager
Service & Sales Career Position. Must have 
sm. eng. repr & mngmt exp. + ability to speak 
some Spanish. Call (703) 426-8404 or e-mail 
QLTYLL@gmail.com Springfield

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy internal medicine office needs 

part-time front desk staff.  Must be able 
to multi-task.  Experience preferred.   

Call Pat:  703-764-4850

Medical Receptionist/Assistant
For busy solo practice in Burke.   
Experience required including 

insurance coding
Call: 703-978-0197  or 
Fax  to:  703-978-0981

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Venture capital firm in Alexandria seeks 
PT Office Assistant to support day-to-
day office operations.  Duties include 
answering phones, ordering/maintain-
ing supplies, sorting/distributing mail, 
filing and general office support.  Fax re-
sume & cover letter to Columbia Capital 
at (703) 519-7996, or mail to 201 N. Un-
ion Street, Suite 300, Alexandria, VA 
22314. Attn:Human Resources. No calls.

New Banking Career Opportunities
For Northern Virginia

Union First Market Bank is seeking a Financial Services
Advisor, Lead Teller, and Floating Financial Services
Advisor for Northern Virginia.  Positions require good
communication skills, an ability to excel in a retail sales
environment, dependability, flexibility and experience
with customer service and cash handling.  Prior bank teller
experience and supervisor experience preferred for the
Lead Teller position.
Qualified candidates should submit an application on-line
at www.bankatunion.com, choose the “Careers” link.
We offer an excellent compensation and benefits package.

 Please reference the specific position
on your application.

All applicants must pass a consumer credit check.

EOE

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& 2010 H.S. GRADS

SUMMER WORK!
$17.00 Base-Appt, FT/PT,
Sales/Svc, No Exp Nec,

All Ages 17+, Conditions Apply
703-359-7600

BEST CHILDCARE JOBS!
F/T, P/T, On-Call, Top Salaries

No Fees, Must be 21, Legal & Drive
References Req’d
703-838-2100

White House Nannies, Inc

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many
aspects of the newspaper business.
Internships available in reporting,
photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for
adults considering change of career.
Unpaid. E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
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Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

•Custom Homes  •Kitchens
•Baths  •Additions  •Basements

Call today for a free consultation

703-314-1995
www.rthomesVA.com

RT Homes
We build your dreams

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Lawn Mowing • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561    703-393-1060

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

•Mowing •Trim •Edging •Mulching
•General Clean-Up  •Hauling
•Tree Work •Leaf Removal

703-660-1666

Yard Man
L AW N  S E RV I C E

The

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

DECKS

High Pressure
Cleaning & Sealing

●Decks
●Fencing ●Siding
For Free Estimate 

call Bill
703-944-1440

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

LEGAL NOTICE
The following store will be holding a public auction on 05-13-10 

starting at 12 Noon

Storage Mart 1851
11325 Lee Highway
Fairfax, Va, 22030

Unit 3120- Alaina Flynn- boxes, toys, electronics

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

NOTICE OF SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS’ SALE

OF VALUABLE FAIRFAX COUNTY REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to Decree of the Circuit Court of King George 
County, Virginia, dated July 16, 2009, entered in the Chancery 
matter now pending before the Court under the style of Adam 
M. Steil V. Alexander P. Steil, the undersigned Special Com-
missioners were authorized to sell the hereinafter described re-
al estate at auction; and pursuant thereto, notice is hereby giv-
en that the following described real estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of real estate with all improve-
ments thereon, commonly known as 2101 Farrington Avenue, 
Alexandria, Virginia 22303, having Tax Map Identification Num-
ber of 83-1-14-E-1A and being more accurately described as:

Lot 1-A, Block E, Section 3, Huntington, as the same appears 
duly dedicated, platted and recorded in Deed Book 549, page 
182.

BEING the same property conveyed to Adam M. Steil and 
Alexander P. Steil, by deed dated September 27, 2001 and re-
corded in Deed Book 12258, page 353. 

shall be sold to the highest bidder; however, subject to confir-
mation by the Court, on Friday, May 7, 2010 at 10:00 a.m. on 
site at the property. The property shall be sold AS IS and shall 
be conveyed by Special Warranty Deed. The successful bid-
der shall be required to deposit 10% of the bid price by Certi-
fied Check payable to the General Receiver of King George 
Circuit Court. Closing on the sale shall take place within 30 
days of confirmation of sale by the Court.

H. Glenn Goodpasture, Esquire
Special Commissioner
1602 William Street
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401-5549
540-371-5107

Herbert M. Hewitt, Esquire
Special Commissioner
Post Office Box 378
King George, Virginia 22485-0378
540-775-3633

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements

Equal-Parenting 
State-wide Meeting 
May 15, 2010, go to 
fathersforvirginia.org

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

28 Yard Sales

Burke Centre 
Community Wide 

Yard Sale
Saturday, May 8, 8-12

(703) 978-2928
www.burkecentreweb.com

Cherry Run Comm yard sale
May 8th, 9-12  r/d May 15
Lee Chapel/Old Keene Mill

Multi-family yard sale
Sats, 5/1 & 5/8, 9am-1pm
Kings Park Drive, S’fld, VA

betwn Braddock & Rolling Rds

117 Adoption

Adoption: A lifetime of end-
less love, laughter, security & 
every opportunity await your 
precious newborn. Expenses 
pd. Private/ Legal. Jen & Greg 

1-877-205-2780

� � �
Loving childless couple 
wishing to adopt an infant.

Willing to pay legal and 
medical expenses. 

Please call Melissa & Craig 
202-870-7981

Pregnant?
Thinking about
adoption as an

option?

I am looking to adopt. I am a
nurse living in Northern
Virginia for the last 23
years. Please visit my

website at
www.babyloveva.com

to learn more. 

Please contact me at 1-571-
882-3533 or e-mail at

babyloveva1@yahoo.com

ClassifiedClassified

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900
www.custommasonry.info

Brick, Block, Stone, Concrete, Pavers
Repairs & New Installs

All Work Guranteed

MASONRY MASONRY

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

IMPROVEMENTS

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

BATHROOM REMODELING
REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE,
PAINTING, DRYWALL,
CARPENTRY, CUSTOM
WOOD REPAIR, LT. PLUMBING &
ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

The
HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

SPC PAINTING 
&

REPAIRS
Drywall/Woodwork

Class A Lic/Ins.
John 703-328-6067

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
New# 571-312-7227

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PAVING

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios,
Driveways,

Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATE

703-250-6231

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

Nothing is too small to know, and
nothing too big to attempt.

-William Van Horne

When spider
webs unite, they
can tie up a lion.
-Ethiopian Proverb

Light tomorrow
with today!.

-Elizabeth 
Barret Browing
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Community

“Yes, I’m trying to find his house to take
him home.”

I told him that I knew where the people
lived since they are neighbors of my friend.
I offered the boy a ride to take the dog home
to their owners. He agreed, and I stopped
at my house to make phone calls before
driving the dog home. My neighbor came
outside and gave Dug the Pug water and
two dog biscuits, which he seemed to en-
joy.

That’s when I learned that the rescuer’s
name is Max McIntyre. He’s a sophomore
at Lake Braddock Secondary School. I
grabbed my camera and took two pictures
of Max holding Dug the Pug.

About an hour earlier, Max had been
riding the school bus on his way home when
he saw a poster for the missing pug dog
named “Dug.” Riding along Golden Ball
Tavern Street, sitting up high in the bus, he
spotted the pug in a grassy area near Hunts-
man Lake. He jumped off the bus at the next
stop (not his stop) and immediately went
back to try to find the missing dog.

Once Max caught him, he carried Dug the
Pug from the woods to the townhouses off
Golden Ball Tavern Lane. There, Max bor-
rowed a leash from a resident. Then Max
started walking Dug the Pug along Hunts-
man Blvd to try to find his home. That’s
when I saw Max and Dug the Pug.

Once Max agreed to let me drive him to
the owner’s house, I called the owners, but
they were not home. I then called my friend,
Tina Kotson, who lives across the street from
the owners. Tina happily agreed to keep the
Dug the Pug until the owners returned
home.

What a wonderful thing that Max did to-
day. He’s a real neighborhood hero. He
didn’t have to go after Dug and try to res-
cue him, but he did.

Wendy Neptun
Springfield

Saga of Dug the Pug

Max McIntyre holds Dug the Pug,
the missing dog he reunited with
its family.

To the Editor:
   Our beloved little Pug, his name is Dug,
got out of the yard when our daughter ac-
cidentally left the gate open last Wednes-
day. We were devastated as Dug had lost
his tags a few weeks prior, and I hadn’t re-
placed them yet, so he had no identifica-
tion on him.

We searched for seven hours that evening
and started posting flyers around our house
on Modisto Lane in Springfield, just off the
Fairfax County Parkway near the Huntsman
Boulevard Giant.

We had sightings of him on Friday and
again on Saturday. At this point, we were
beside ourselves and started going door-to-
door passing out over 700 postcards about
our lost little guy. We had contacted the
SPCA for help in finding him and two won-
derful ladies, Debbie Onesty and Edith Von
Steimer, brought out a cage trap and a cam-
era to help us in capturing the little devil.
We put them in the woods where Dug was
last seen on Sunday.

During these few days, we also started
an e-mail that was sent to everyone we
knew in the area, our two elementary
classes at Orange Hunt Elementary School
and my Brownie troop and all those fami-
lies sent it out to other people.

I had emails from strangers telling me
they were looking when out walking, I had
phone calls from strangers giving me his
whereabouts when they couldn’t catch him.
It was absolutely more than we ever ex-
pected. We have been an Air Force family
for 15 years and haven’t had the sense of
community that we have had in our 8
months here in Virginia.

Then, just last night, I got a phone call
from a neighbor that our little Dug the Pug
had been captured by a teenager that had
seen a sign and actually got off his bus a
mile or so from home because he saw Dug
from the bus.

The following is the story as it unfolded
yesterday. The young man that is nothing
short of a hero in our eyes. I took him our
reward offering of $100, and he told me
that his mom had said he should donate
the money to an animal shelter and he
thought that was a pretty good idea. How
many kids that age would think giving away
that much money after chasing a dog for
almost an hour and getting bitten in the
process was a good idea?

Christina Bakonyi
Springfield

This afternoon, I was driving home from
the grocery store when I saw a teenage boy
on Huntsman Boulevard, close to Dorothy
Lane, walking a pug dog. I thought that the
pug looked a lot like Dug the Pug, who had
been missing in our area for a week. I pulled
over, rolled down my window, and asked
the boy if that was the missing pug. He said

Teen reunites missing
dog with family.
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Greater Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce President Dan LaMay, UCM
Director of Development Niki Wanner,
Supervisor Jeff McKay (D-Lee) and

UCM Executive Director Cynthia Hull get ready for tee off at the Sev-
enth Annual Hilltop Golf Club Charity Golf Outing to benefit UCM and
Good Shepherd Housing. More than 100 golfers turned out on Tues-
day, April 20 to raise funds to support these local non-profits. With
shotguns at 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., golfers were treated to nine
holes of fun and a delicious barbecue lunch. Hole-in-one contests gave
participants the chance to win $15,000 or a new car.

Teeing Off for Charity
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The Fairfax County Sheriff’s Office Honor Guard participates in a
competition.

T
he Fairfax County Sheriff’s Office
Honor Guard placed and took
home the best dressed award at the

May 1 Washington Metropolitan Council of
Government’s (COG) Honor Guard Compe-
tition, which took place on the grounds of
the National Law Enforcement Memorial in
Washington, D.C.
   The members of the Honor Guard are
Master Deputy Sheriff Samuel Gonsalves
and Privates First Class Derrick Ledford,
Thomas Kyle, Christopher Loftis and Kent
Lwin. First Lieutenants William Friedman
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Honor Guard Takes First at Competition
and Kevin Smith are co-commanders of the
Honor Guard.

“I’m very proud of the Honor Guard and
their many accomplishments,” said Sheriff
Stan Barry. “These awards are a direct re-
flection of their tireless efforts and commit-
ment to excellence.”

The Honor Guard represents the Sheriff’s
Office at different functions in Fairfax
County and the metropolitan area, includ-
ing parades, graduations, funerals, major
and minor league sporting events and other
activities.
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703-425-8000
# 1 in Virginia

Buzz & Courtney
Jordan
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

CALL JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

David Billups &
Virginia Clark-Billups
Associate Brokers, Lifetime
NVAR Top Producers
703-690-1795
BillupsTeam.com

Catie & Steve
Direct: 703-278-9313

Cell: 703-362-2591
NVAR Top Producers

Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

Ron & Susan Associates
Ron Kowalski & Susan Borrelli

Make the Right Move
1-888-495-6207

ronandsusanonline.com

STEVE CHILDRESS
“Experience…with

Innovation!”
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

Buyer Broker since 1973!
703-981-3277

Laura Baranek
703-380-8993
Working For You!

Carol Hermandorfer
703.216.4949

carolh@longandfoster.com
Personal Service & Focus on Your Goals

BETTY & BOB BARTHLE
703-425-4466
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
e-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com
website: www.bettybarthle.com

Barbara Nowak
& Gerry Staudte
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-503-1802, 703-503-1894
gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

Clifton $545,000
This former model home has 5 bedrooms, 3
1/2 Bathrooms and 3 finished levels.
Hardwood floors in the kitchen, dining
room, living room, family room and on the
stair case. Kitchen has granite counters,
Family room has a fireplace, deck off
kitchen, lower level is a walkout with a sec-
ond kitchen, bedroom and a full bath.

Tired of dealing
with banks?

Call us today for your total
short sale solution!

Call Courtney
703-786-5330 or email

Court@LNF.com

ANN & HAL
GRAINGER
703-503-1870
Top 1% Nationwide
Assoc. Broker,
33+ Yrs. Experience
www.GraingerTeam.com

BETSY RUTKOWSKI
703-503-1478, 703-282-5818
Betsy.Rutkowski@LongandFoster.com
www.Realty4Design.com
Real Service, Real Commitment, Real Results!

Vienna
Convenient loca-
tion just minutes
to Tysons Corner!
Beautiful brick
town home in the
Courthouse
Station commu-
nity. This updated
home offers 3 BR,
2 full BA and 2

half BA, gourmet kitchen, 2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, French
doors, large deck, garage and much more. Call Betsy for more details.

Betsy Rutkowski (703) 503-1478

Check out my website!
GOWITHLAURA.COM

This site is loaded with information that
can help you learn more about your community.

Whether you plan to buy, sell, rent or are just curious
you will find useful facts here. Please visit!

For a personal consultation
please call me 703-380-8993.

Fairfax Station $695,000
5/6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths.  Main level library, lower level
den/exercise room and rec room.  Beautiful hardwood flooring.
Kitchen fully remodeled.  Spacious deck overlooking 1+ acre of
wooded privacy. Cul de sac location.

Burke $325,000
Close to Burke

Amenities
Sunny town-
house backing to
small creek.
Remodeled
kitchen w/oak
cabinets & corian
counters. Fresh
paint, new win-
dows, new carpet
& laminate
floors.

Manassas  $599,900
4 Car Garage!

Big 5BR colonial on 2 acre wooded lot! Remodeled kitchen w/
cherry & granite! Library, Finished walkout bsmt!

See more details online at: www.6912trumpeterswanlane.com

Fairfax $449,000
Coming Soon – Exquisite 4 bedroom/2 Full Bath rambler in Bonnie
Brae.  Expanded kitchen, cathedral ceilings, new carpet, fantastic
corner lot! Great 1-level living with Robinson School district.
Call Catie & Steve before it goes on the market! 703-278-9313

Find us on                   Long & Foster Burke/Fairfax Station

Clifton Chase
$1,050,000

Clifton Beauty
Grand Colonial
on 5 acres. 2-
story Foyer and
Family Room.
Fabulous 30x14
Conservatory!
Huge Master

Suite with Den w/fireplace plus Sitting Rm. Cook’s delight
Kitchen + Greenhouse breakfast area. 3 car garage, 2 private
patios, Library with BI bookcases. Many upgrades!

See this property at www.GraingerTeam.com

TO REGISTER:
Please contact Mary Ann Plonka at 703-503-1898

or maryann.plonka@longandfoster.com

TIME:

7:00-9:00 PM

LOCATION:

Long & Foster’s Northern

Virginia Training Center

3069 Nutley St.

Fairfax, VA 22031

From the Beltway (495), take Rte. 66 West to the
Nutley St. South Exit (exit 62) towards Fairfax.
Go through the intersection of Lee Highway and
Nutley Street. The training center is located in
the Pan Am Shopping Center on the left.

Save A Date To Attend
Long & Foster’s FREE

Real Estate Career Seminar
DATES IN 2010:

June 2

June 30

July 28

SHEILA GREGORY
703-503-1858

sheila.gregory@longandfoster.com
BUY, SELL, RENT WITH CONFIDENCE!

Clifton $1,825,000
Absolutely One of a Kind Custom Arts and Crafts Estate
Home, sited on beautiful, private 5 acre setting complete
with two ponds and gorgeous gardens with waterfall. The
Great Room features soaring cathedral ceiling, spectacu-
lar stone fireplace, and incredible seasonal views of the
ponds and majestic woods. The Cathedral ceiling with
antique wood beams, Barrel skylight, cedar-lined dropped
ceilings and wall of windows make the Master Bedroom a
special place to retreat and relax. Master bedroom Spa
offers a custom endless lap-pool. Three car detached
Garage offers a grand apartment perfect for office, studio
or guest house. www.hermandorfer.com for more photos!

Lorton/Mason Neck Coming Soon!
6 acre estate with pool in gated community with private
marina/boat slip, and multi-million dollar homes.

For 24-hour recorded information call 1-888-495-6207 x1

Coming Soon!

 4214 Upper Park Drive,
Fairfax

9782 Hagel Circle,
Lorton

GET RESULTS NOW!
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Springfield/DAVENTRY
$600,000

4 BEDROOMS, 3.5 BATHS!
Immaculate Colonial deco-
rated like a Model! Many
Extras and updates including
NEW Gourmet kitchen
Remodel w/ Granite, SS, 5
burner GAS stove, center
island, tray ceiling, large

breakfast rm w/ gleaming NEW hardwood floors, recessed lighting &
MORE! French doors to custom DECK backing to WOODED PRIVACY!
Fam Rm off kitchen w/ brick fireplace! Fully Finished WALKOUT
BASEMENT! MUCH MORE!...Call Steve Childress...(703) 981-3277
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